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SESSIONOF 1974 Act No. 310 941

No. 310

AN ACT

HB 2029

Amending the actof December31,1965(P.L.1257,No.511),entitled “An act
empoweringcitiesof thesecondclass,cities ofthesecondclassA, citiesofthe
third class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof the first class,townshipsof the
secondclass,schooldistrictsof thesecondclass,schooldistricts ofthe third
classand schooldistricts of the fourth classincluding independentschool
districts,to levy, assess,collector to providefor the levying, assessmentand
collection of certain taxes subject to maximum limitations for general
revenue purposes; authorizing the establishmentof bureausand the
appointmentandcompensationof officers,agenciesandemployesto assess
and collect such taxes; providing for joint collection of certain taxes,
prescribing certain definitions and other provisionsfor taxes levied and
assesseduponearnedincome,providing for annualauditsandfor collection
of delinquenttaxes,andpermittingandrequiringpenaltiesto beimposedand
enforced, including penaltiesfor disclosureof confidential information,
providing an appealfrom the ordinanceor resolutionlevying suchtaxesto
thecourtof quartersessionsandto theSupremeCourtandSuperiorCourt,”
authorizingexemptionsfrom certaintaxes.

The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The introductory paragraph of section 2, act of
December31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511), known as “The Local Tax
EnablingAct,” amendedJuly 9, 1971 (P.L.204,No.33), is amendedto
read:

Section 2. Delegation of Taxing Powers and Restrictions
Thereon.—Theduly constitutedauthorities of the following political
subdivisions,cities of thesecondclass,citiesof thesecondclassA, cities
of the third class, boroughs,towns, townships of the first class,
townshipsof the secondclass,schooldistrictsof thesecondclass,school
districtsof the third class,andschooldistrictsof thefourthclass,in all
casesincluding independentschooldistricts,may,in theirdis~retion,by
ordinanceor resolution,for generalrevenuepurposes,levy, assessand
collect or providefor the levying, assessmentand collection of such
taxes as they shall determineon persons,transactions,occupations,
privileges, subjectsand personal property within the limits of such

political subdivisions,andupon thetransferof real property,or of any
interestin realproperty,situatewithin the politicalsubdivisionlevying
andassessingthetax, regardlessof wherethe instrumentsmakingthe
transfersaremade,executedordeliveredorwheretheactualse-ttlements
on suchtransfertakeplace.The taxing authority mayprovide that the
transfereeshall remain liable for any unpaid realty transfer taxes
imposed by virtue of this act. Each local taxing authority may, by
ordinanceor resolution,exemptanypersonwhosetotal incomefromall
sourcesis less than [two thousanddollars ($2,000)]three thousandtwo
hundreddollars($3,200)perannumfrom thepercapitaor similarhead
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tax, occupationtax and occupationalprivilege tax, or any portion
thereof,and may adopt regulationsfor the processingof claims for
exemptions.Suchlocalauthoritiesshallnothaveauthorityby virtue of
thisact:

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 310. a9.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


